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his wlfo of complicity.; Airs. Thorn,
denies any part in the supposed ..Tim
M'L. l.t... .tAUit n Ik...

of these organisations; The committee
outlined Ha work and drafted a aeries
of quest Ions, seeking Information along

Is tho ship ' subsidy proposition a
brawn; barefaced, unblushing graft.

'However. the. capstone upon tha cli-
max of centralisation of financial power
Is Senator Aldrleh'B central bank. Yet

khzerasksfu''-

after Its birth, with three, pen Kul

wounds in IIS thrpat. Tho In.llrtinen

Thomas' and Ids wife, .Mary Clilo
Thomas, are under Indictment charged
with the murder of their Infant a few
hours atfer Its birth on December 18,
1909. ' When Thomas was charged with
the crime by District Attorney Lea he
la alleged to have admitted It Later,
according to the officers, he secused

the lines discussed, the object being
to secure such data aa will be of as

INSTRUCTIONS

: GROW HEED

HIGHPRICESDUE :
.

TO TARIFF BiLL
that gentleman la too astute to report
the measure until he Is certain of the

sistance In framing the proposed bill.
The question of rate In the frater

reiurnea oy in uuu j j..accused both Thomas and Ills wlfo,'
the crime. IINSURANCE DATA nala.fn ono,. which has been receiving necessary votes to adopt It

Tariff Bill Kelps Monopoly.the serious attention of these societies
during the past few years, and In a BUY SAMPLE SHOES"The feeling la very general tha the

majority party has become Intoxicatednumber of states the legislatures have
taken up the matter and enacted meas with power to the extent that dlslnteures requiring the use of rates which Salem Board of Trade MakesR.,"A. Caples, Returning FromState Commissioner Addresses grallon has commenced. No thinking or
re based upon experience and which observant man will truthfully deny thahave been ' determined to be mathe

My Sample Shoes are Superior Shoes, They Ai

, the Pick and Cream of the Shoe Worldthe .enactment of the 'best tariff bill
ever written' has more' firmly en

;
- Request for

,
Horticul-- v

'
tural Station. :

matically and scientifically correct,
The purpose of the circular addreaaed

; East,,. Says .Many Take

That View of Situation.
Letter to Supreme jieads 1

of, Oregon Societies. trenched monopoly In power snd raised
from the Inaurance department is not the cost of the necessaries of lira.

"In. case Judson Harmon Is reelectedv. IO urge --i un peerage in mis riie oi inc
model law which la being drafted for the of Ohio this fall he will un

I
! ' tSalrm Bureau of Tbe Journal.)doubtedly be chosen as the Democraticconsideration of the convention of In-

surance commissioners, but to gather an li. A. Caples, who resigned as secre
ctndidate for president in lliz. if ntary to Benator Chamberlain to enter

' Balem, Or., Feb. 4. A request . has
been made throsgh the experiment sta- -expression from the membership ' of la defeated I predict the nomination oi . I

JLaa I. 'the service of an Investment syndicate,tliesa aor etlesaa ta whether the fates either Governor Marshall of Indiana, or
returned from Washington and ; New Mayor Gaynor. either of whom Is exwhich they shall pay for Insurance shall

be- pased upon some mortality table
which, has been compiled from the ex

York last nlfht.' v;, '
. cedent presidential timber.

tlon . at Corvallts by the ' Salem board
of trade for the location at Salem of
a horticultural experiment station or
a government horticulturist to be lo-

cated permanently at Salem for tho
Tha problem now agitating the peo "Benator Chamberlain, wno coniinueaperience of the . societies ' throughout FOR MENFOR WOMENto 'make good' and who grows strongerple of the east," he said, "Js the con-

stantly Increasing cost of the commodi-
ties ' which make life worth .. living.

the country, and which will Insure In
every instance an adequate rate' and In congress ,snd in the nation cay Dy

tpurpose of Instructing and educating
fruit growers. The Idea Is a new one

tsk-r- Burma of Tbs Journal.)
talent, Feb.' 4. In order to gatfior re-

liable HlHtiHtll!) r'H)CCtJlljr thO" lolhl
of the 'fraternal organiza-

tion bii J lie amount of insurance In
force. Insurance Commissioner 8. A.
Koxt-- r yesterday addressed a letter to
the supreme offlwr of the societies
operating In Oregon, requesting them
to furnish liim a statement giving tie
membership at their organisation In
tlila state, the amount.' of Insurance In
force, the Amount of contributions oy

sscsNiiicntu from the membership 1n

Oregon during 1801 and the total amount
of ilvnth claims )all during the 'same

day, Is prorolnurUly mentioned as tus
Everywhere-organlxntlon- s are forming but believed by members of the Salemvies presidential nominee. '

guarantee the fulfillment of the benefit
certificates or policies of Insurance
which may he Issued by these societies. 6h F'flto devise- - soine method, by boycott or board of trade to be required In anyXarmorf and Chaxaseriaia.

extensive rruit oistrict. .otherwise, of ameliorating the condition
of those who labor, for a wage. ' Even prominent Republicans of Wssh n, Conoerns Each Member.

The .question Is one which should seri In a letter, to Dr. James Wlthycombelnston admit 'a ticket made up of liar at Corvallla, Secretary A. F. Hofer ofmen and Chamberlain would bo mightyTariff Bill Responsible,
"Of course those, of the Democraticously' conecra each member of every fra

hard to beat especially, under presenternal society in Oregon, says Mr. Koser. the board of trade at Salem sets forth
that the fruit Induatry is becoming so
vast and Important a factor in. the deeconomlo conditions and the Wide breachand they pwe it to their dependents

falt.li attribute the condition largely to
the enactment of what Mr. Taft pro-
nounced to be Ilia best tariff bill ever

! bop
A PAIR

In our own' party which Is apparently
velopment of this vicinity that it Isto fully assure themselves that theperiod . .

'
irreconcilable.' When the two' names
Hsmion snd Chamberlain, wers linked felt the time has' corns when the dis-

trict Is absolutely In need of assist . A PAIRThe purpose of the letter la to secure
an expression from the officers of

written.' They are not t alone In this
belief as seven Republican senators and
24 Republican representatives .publicly by a speaker at the Democrats club in

ance from tha agricultural departmentNew York on the night oi Januaryattribute the rffoct to the same cause,ilioni societies respecting their attitude
toward slato supervision and adequate mousand of carloads of. fruit arethe enthusiasm was very pronounced

and tha applause lasted several minutes. shipped from Salem every year Includmien a nitii, win better Insure the ful "I do not believe that congress
the present session will enact a sin Never Pajing prunes, apples,, peara, peaches.f II Intent of the con tracts 'of the respec "Mr. Chamberlain's course, and his in

defatlaable efforts In behalf of his congle mcostire promised the people by Ke cherries and vast quantities of smaller
frulta and a' thorough horticulturist to I

rates which they are contributing for
the protection of their families are
sufficient to guarantee the payment of
the benefits upon their demise. Many
of the associations , have commenced
business with rates which were shown
at a later date to be far from sufficient
to meet the calls upon the society,
and have, consequently, been Increased
at vanlnus times, and the end la not yet.

;lf 'the members in the fraternal or-
ganisations In the-stat- e of Oregon are
sufficiently concerned in this matter
they should pur tort Ir strenuous efforts
to secure the ensctment of laws which

Never Pay
More Than

These Prices.

publican spellbinders and the party plat-
form of prtneiplea adopted during the

More Tha
These Pric

tltuents vho hare business with the
governmental departments, have already
proven that the people of Oregon made

assist the growers In caring for, fruit,
preparing It for shipment and market
ing t would be of inestimable valun.

last campaign. The party dismally
failed to fulfill their pledge as to the
tariff on trust mad articlra and they In anawer to the calL for. heln Dr.ho mistake when tney promoted mm

from the gubernatorial chair to a sn--
will. In my. opinion, be no more sincere Wlthycombe thinks it not -- probable

that the government would be. willingatorship." , ,

tive organizations i

Modal Sill Planned. '

The committee on fraternal Insurance
of the National Convention of Insurance
t'ommlssloners was instructed at the
last meeting held at Colorado Springs In
.August. 109. to draft a model bill for
the consideration of the convention at
Ha meeting; In 1910. This committee
met in New York City In December of
lnnt year and in conference with It were
representatives of the National Frater-
nal congress and Associated fraterni-
ties, as well aa representatives from
otlier societies not connected with either

In dealing with other ecooomlo ques
tlons. s to establish a substation to do expert.

ahall provide fpr proper aupervlslon of YOUTH ATTEMPTS mental work In fruit growing at SalemThe postal savings bill may pass PositivelyPortland'sthe societies ana require me suopuon for this would be an unnecessary duplione branch or the other of congress this SUICIDE AT ASHLAND No Brandcation of. the work. The station atof ratee which will secure the fulfill-
ment of all contracta In tha same man-
ner aa is provided of Insurance organi Corvallla Is dofhg everything It can.

session, but I venture to say that It
will not become a law this session un-
less the provision-- authorising the de--

! Busiest
; Shoe

BSBSSPn

(Special Dlipttcb. to. The JonrsaLI Houses insaye Mr. Wlthycombe, in the way ofsations transacting other classes or extending aid to the various sectionsAshland. Or., Feb 4. Lawrencebusiness!" ' Portlandof the state, but the demands forIlaua-han-. a young man who cam to Shopassistance are great and with the presAshland Tucaday for hia health, at ent available force It is impossible to

posltlr.g of the funds In local banks
is stricken out The interests which
control the majority party will permit
of a postal savings law only on condi-
tion that the deposits come to them for
'safe and sane investment'

. Against Postal Barings Bank.

tempted Ws .' life Wedneaday evening meet every emergency. He says Salemby slashing hia neck , with a rator. A is not afflicted with fruit pests or disPoor Light, Bad Air, Crowded Rooms protracted;' Jllness , had, made , hint , de-

spondent. .''v'v.'. . .vr-vJv.-;- . .'"
eases that are at. all troublesome, the
great need being only better InformaContribute to , Spread 'of Disease ( Tho knlfcmlssed the Juglar vain but tion along lines of production and dis

completely severed a large muscle In tribution. '.. -
the neck. t '",: ' ;

'The chof-e- champions ' of . privilege
In both houses which dominate the Re-
publican majorities do not favor a sav-
ings law. at all. If, for, the sake of
political exigency, such a bill is finally
forced upon them they will endeavor

Industrial rallow ships.
"Some states have solved the nrob- -He may recover. .

At a meeting la Washington, attended by leading ednoators and representa
lem." writes Mr. Wlthycombe. by es

'
Open-Saturday- s

. 8 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

tives Of worklngmsa, the sentiment was nnanlmous that tha bad air, poor light '

OpenDay
8 a.m. ff"pS

. 6 p. m. ..VXl .

New Corporations. w ? tablishing Industrial fellowships, Newto have the financial chute left legally
iora ana California being the moatclear so that the deposits can be ac
notable examples. This Is done by comcumulated In the syndicate banks of munities subscribing a certain amountNew York. '

"Speaker Cannon.' In the house, and or money which Is supplemented from
funds at the disposal of the experi-
ment, station and ttil& way men are

These Shoes Are Regular $3.50 to $600 Valuessecured o do work In various locall- -
ttm "

(Sslrm Bureaa of Tb JoarL) " "v

Salem, Feb. 4 Articles of Incorpora-
tion have been filed -- In the office of
secretary of state as follows:

Provident Investment '& Trustee Co.,
principal offices, Portland; capital stock,
150.000; incorporators, C. P. Little, Mil-
ler Murdoch and W. A. Lovett. '

i. A. Wuest It Co., principal office,
Hood River; capital stock, $25,000; In-

corporators, John A. Wuest, George A.
Wuest and Ksther W. Wuest.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust Co.,
principal office. Bend; capital stock,
$16,000; Incorporators, I B. Balrd, M.

. and crowded rooms In many schools and laotories contributed largely to the
pread of consumption. Samuel Oompsrs, as president of the Amerioan redera-tio- a

of Labor, maintained that by causing a reduction la the hours of labor,
and securing higher wage, which mads It possible to provide better suste-
nance, the federation had done muoh to assist la the great work of stamping
out the disease.

While much has been, accomplished la the fight against consumption, it is
necessary for each Individual to take evsry precaution agsiast contracting the
disease. Coughs and colds are a prolif lo source, and must aot be aeglectsd.
A simple, inexpensive and effective remedy Is mads by mixing two ounces of
Glycerine, a half --ounce of Tlrgia Oil of Was compound pure and sight ounces
of pure Whiskey. A teaspoon! ul, four times a day, will usually break up a cold
la twenty-fou-r hours and ours any eoagh that la curable,,,- - '

This formula Is frequently prescribed and Is highly rsoommeaded by tha
teach Chemical Co., of Cincinnati, who prepare the genuine Virgin Oil of Fine
compound purs. '

It is also soggested that the learlala.

Mr. A Id rich In the ssnate, who are recog-
nized aa the- - representatives of the in-

terests which tiave come to be termed
the 'system,' pppear. to have become Hit
guiding genius of the new administra-
tion, and .the president's. 'My Dear
Friend' Joe," and Senator Aldrlch are
perched eecurely on the very arms of
the throne. ; .

"One meaaure? however, advocated by
Mr. Taft may be enacted Into law. It

ture could well appropriate money and
send experienced men out into the dis-
tricts to. aid the fruit-arow- era ln...
this state la destined to become a great
iiuruuuiiurai siaie. . - - ... , ,,

The Salem fruit union ""haa". inaua. Coe and Frank O. Miner. gurated a series of meetings for the
education of the fruit - growers along
all lines, the first of the meetings be-
ing held last t week when ProfessorCharles Bradley of Corvallla and W.
K. Newell Of Gaston delivered a.i.

aT

dresses touching, upon certain problems
of the growers. Other meetings will
be held In the future. ' r ()?CONSERVATION PLAN

PUT UP TO TAFT Ml
Sixth Floor Oregonian Bldg.
Rooms 600-601-602-603-- 603mm IImhi TAKE XLETATOR

tCnlted Ptess Uased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 4.J. J. Brown,

president of the Westerns Conservation
league, yesterday submitted to President
Tatt a plan for conservation of the
nation's natural resources by turning
over to private Interests the water pow-
er sites now withdrawn; aiso
suggested that the best way to pre-
vent the absorption of coal and timber
lands by monopolies was for the gov-
ernment to assist in the development of

NEW THEORY IS RAPIDLY f
Pi)FAniNfi 0VFR fflllWTI.

electricity by renting the water power
sites to private companies. , He claimed
that he could point out places where

This is the second and last week of our Second...Annual Trou- -'

sers Sale the premier event of the year. We carry only the
BEST: GUARANTEED MAKES, so you take no chances..

Ul IlktlltIIIU V Ihll VVllll);millions of horsepower along the Co
lumbla river .could be utilized for the
mutual enrichment of private corpora
Hons and the government. The presi ach, up to required strength In , J

six . weeks time. , That 4s why I I
L. T. Cooper's theory concerning the

human stomach. ' which he . claims todent, however, did not commit himself
to an assent to the plan. , ' prove, with hia new medicine, is being

given more respect and comment every
day. . . : ;

had '.more' people'-com- e and , than-- l
whereyer. I have gone to Introdur
medicine,' than I have had time ti
Witlt..-fjfl.?".- - iC i. I , f'rV'. I

: Among the Immense numbers oil
pie who are now strong bellevcl

Cooper, claim that 90 per cent of all

1T": (TT) TT' fl '' Gd, durable Trousers that; "will
1

. . wear well and give satisfactory
service. Cassimeres, Worsteds, plain and fancy Scotches,
Serges, etc. Sizes from 30 to 54 waist and 29 to 38 length.
Reg. $4, $4.50 and $5 values. Choice while they last for

ill health is. due ,, to ' stomach trouble.
When Interviewed about his theory re

HINDU IMMIGRATION S
TO BE INVESTIGATED

(United Press teased Wlre.J
San Francisco,' Feb. 4. Alarmed at

Cooper's theory and medicine Is Icently, v he said tf: "Stomach trouble Is
the great curse of the 20th century so
far as ;tnt' civilised races are concerned.
Practically all of the chronic Ul health

M. Delano, a prominent rcsidei'
the suburb of Brookline, Boston, J
She says: "For ' several year I
brokeit In health, caused prlmarll.
stomach and nerve trouWa- - ; I gi
ally became" worse, until recently 1,

of this generation Is caused by abnormal
the, growing Immigration of Hindus the
local authorities are reported - to be
planning an investigation of the nuirr-be- rs

of Hindus arriving ; with every
ship from the orient. .

stomachic conditions. In earlier ways,
when the human race was closer to na-
ture, and men and women worked all domiciled to go without solid fooc';

The Chlyo Maru is in port today with days at a ; tlme.l I had.aur stodav out of doors, digging their frugal
186 men of the lowest caste, who will existence from the soil, the tired, droopy, palpitation - of the nerves or st

half sick people that are now so com and hearU dyspepsia, and extrombe used for construction work on rail-
roads of the west. The number is an mon, did not exist. ( ,' vousncss.- - I suffered terribly wl
average Importation of laborers, as every "To be sure, there was sickness In somnla, and my, liver, bowels end

system gradually became derangsnip brings in a run steerage list of those days. : hut it was of a virulentorientals. . -

I Li Ai-'- " '

1 ' ' -- t
' r , . , , , "

felt instant relief the first day t
this Cooper medlc!n 'I now feelThousands S of Hindu "laborers are

character, and only temporary. ' There
was none of this half sick condition
all the tlmewlth which so many are new being. . Today ' I walked allworking on the railroads of British Co-

lumbia and their numbers have grown afflicted nowadays ,LOTS town, ahoaplng-rsomethin- g l hav
done for years. '

In this assortment you will find the
finest Trousers made make; style "Iknow positively that every bit of

"I make this statement ,Whollythis chronic 111 health Is caused by
so large, that protests' against the In-
creasing Influx are being heard In Otta-
wa and.it is feared here that a similar
condition will menace the laborlna-- oeo- -

a sense of .duty. I feel I owe it tstomach . trouble. ' The Jtuman stomach
in civilised people today Is degenerate.
It lacks tone and strength. This weak-
ness has gradually corns through a se

pie of tho Pacirio coast and every effort
will be made to stop the Hindu Inunda

and material the best. Many medium weights that can
be worn all summer in comfort. Mostly pure wool and
silk-and-wo- ol worsteds. ' Regular $6, $7, $8 and $9 val--

tlon.";-- v,sy,j ;wYf3:K!Cty'S'':J'-- sv-v

one ho might find relief and rcij
happiness as I have done." f

. Cooper's New Discovery Is .sold H

druggists. If your druggist cannot;
ply yon, we will forward you the t
of a druggist In your city who
Don't accept "something Just as got'i
The Cooper Medicine Co Dayton, v

dentary existence. I further know that
few people can be sick with the digestive
apparatus in perfect shape. The soleues atvthe low price of Accused, of Killing Their Baby.

' It'nttwT fivas Leaspd Wlre.l
Fanta .Rosa, Cal. Feb.

reason for my: success is because mv
New Discovery medicine tones the stom

LiOSt WCClC Ol Olir e st' iave on iant aout dozen Men's Shirts, which will be sold
in n icw.uiiyt. ijasi wccn wc liciu uuacii. oupjjiy yuur sinri vvaniS
here. You will find all sizes. Regular 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1'.5D AQn
values now on sale at' 1 . . , . . ,:. . . . : ..TCOvGreat Shirt Sale

You will find the furnace you ought to bii)

at the price you ought to pay in our stqel
' ' Jt - - r

'.. They. are. supplied with all the extras you usually find , and
then some. : Our furnaces are all set up in. the proper manner.

" The difference between a furnace rightly or wrongly installed is ; (

- ' y like the difference : betweeif an incubatorwahd an eggplant. .Re-- ,

; : solve to do'good heating in 1910 and have your, wants supplied by

; 'IVIeri.1 s Hat& If

JRediuceci
46 doz. of odd perby and Soft Hats.
(jToloSi black; rown and pearl. All
sizes in the lot;, ;VaJues up O g,
to .$3.00 -- now at .'. ;:. . . . . . . O U C

Trousers Cut
Vour-choice of, 294 pairs "of Boys'
Lonj; Pants, in sizes from 26 to 30
waist, $2.50, $3.00 and! (?1 OT
S3.50 vahtes. for --.,$iOU

rCLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

328 Glisah Sf.The W. G. McPherson Co.
HEATING AND - - --

VENTILATING ENGINEERS
HOT WATER, STEAI

AND WARM AIR APPARATUr


